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mage stems frrom the well-kknown 1960s British televiision series Thhe PrisThis im
oner, which
w
can be read as an ouutstanding rep
presentation off the problem
matics of
democratic responsiibility, the devvelopment off micro-practiccal competenc
nces and
mmitment to oppose authooritarian form
ms of governm
ment. This cinnematic
the com
masterrpiece is also a lasting testiimonial to thee professional and personall values
and quualities of Patrick McGooohan, who, as principal actor, (undeercover)
screenw
writer and dirrector of the s eries, embodiies the kind off democratic eengagement and
a social ressponsibility thhat might insp
pire all of us.. The ITV tellevision
networrk has kindly allowed
a
us to reproduce thee human chesssboard image for this
volumee. We thank ITV (www.itv
tvstudios.com)) for their reaadiness to graant permissionn to recall botth the series annd its creator in this way.
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